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T:7S EA3TELY FCOTSTCCl. A ECLD THIEF.upmiusR ir.:iYED. CHSAS CEUZCS EF.73. fSpkccpDepartDentductive of gratitude on the part of
the objects of his philabthrophy,
his loyalty to this doctrine of the
good in man. knows no variance.
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17. C. MAN.

BRIEF CHARACTER SKETCH

OF THE MAN.

Kiglit it tis Ce?s!.

Last night Architect Barber, of: First Presbyterian church;- He possesses executive ability
Commur ton services at 11 a m;

io IK." EESA E2SCS Cilo"-- "
Tl3 U!:s!:airj s&!s t S:::::s.

Organ Church, Dec. 8. Mr.
Henry Cruse kil led two pig not 10
months old that weighed 341 and
337J h .Tliat makes more than a
pound for every day old. V w

Mr. Newman arid the following

Jj R Rufty has a very sick child.
; GL A. Jackson is on ths sick
iist.1 -- ; - . .

Mrs. Walter Lovelace is on tha
sicklit. . r

Knoxville, Tenii., who has been
in 4he 'city for the past . threepreachii. ; at 7:15 by the pastor,

New York friends," vix : Walter
Watson, Jr."; Vernon C Brown,
II K Bloodgood, Earl C Bacon. T

Dr. Rumble.; Sunday school at 8 days drawing plans for the W. G.
p m

: I 3 V 7 Newmant Jr. Hospital went to the
Church .Itreet Methodist church, depot on his way to doncord.

Preaching at ll a. m. and 7 :15 p While the Northbound train was
C Bck, Henry. G Holmes, C W r.vjooamau nas movea 10 Mr. M: w Q UnghWn is Tery sick

David Lentz's. Mr. r HOfrer. with I n : .

of an amazing order ana to Sur-
passing degree. So sk il! fally and
systematical ly does be direct all'
the affairs of the mine, ren cur-
ing his absence from Gold Hill,
that it has been remarked by one
of the executive force that dis-
tance had been practically anni-

hilated. Whether it consists - in
digging & ditch, damming a stream
or opening a shaft, his marvelous

McQaid, R C Veit, Drask Ledoux,
W C Kefus. X h Drummond. A m by the pastor, Rev. H. L. At-- at the station Mr. Barber stepped

C:lit3Hl$ Siecen Hoi ti Union

'C:;?tr: L'!si Yas Cmlcped His

C:::rr.Hy tJ tha Seedy, acdHljPcMlc-$r!rntf- si

Earfj Life it Sea,
Wellington, arrived on a special I kins. , Sm day school at 3 p m. ou to - see some parties. When

... misweex. .
whom he has been boarding, is to
Salisbury. ; . W,O.LanghlinitTcry tick witlr

Mr. Orlin CrsUas bought Mr. the chills." '

BogerV stock of goods, and also Cj M. Kern, of China Grove,' la
from New York this morning, and Stl 'tuks Episcpaf church, j1.9 Tetu.ed to the depot he dis-we- nt

down to the Union Copper Preichinff tit 11 Vm and fntnbv covered that some one had stolen
added a large stock of new goods, I visiting hi. cousin, J. R. Kern, ofMine, where they will spend the ! tJhe rtorV" Rer. DF. Murdocb. I 9 ovrccia and the plans for theThe following sketch of Mr.

Walter George Newman, of New aca openeaa siorc atnis nome one Mrs, a..,. rxday and return tonight and go on Sunday schlbl at'3:80 p. m.
' v hospital which he had .drawn,

to New York. These gentlemen - 0k.t" vr . ' Officers we immediately notified
executive ability is always and ev-

er ready to suggest some plan to
facilitate and expedite matters.
As Horace Greely was wont to say
of himself in matters affecting his

and were,,8oon on the track of theare examining wun a view to in--
Tu.T. u:. -- nt Sunday ac!:oolvat u:j a m. man, who is in --the lockup nowl :

. ... . . Preaching at 11 am and 7 p m,

half mile west of Organ Chuich.
The missionary sale at Lower

Stone, ; church last v Saturday
amounted to'eighty dollars! This
is the largest amount they have
ever raised at one sale. Organ
Church cor. Coiicord .Standard.

by the pastor H."I; Whistner.own intoreft, he is "tirelessly Jion dollars. We learn that their

better today, we are glad to learn,
Capt. Gosney and Mr. Ed Good- - 1

man -- pent Friday evening in Sails'
bury! ... '

- . CJ E. Kneeburg, one. of the
machinist at the shops, it oi tha
sick list; , - c ;

-

Mfs. Walter Strange spent FrU

COUGHESSfiAN tLUTTZ AT KOI! E.1
Rot.' & V W ? f'ftrKlli -- urill rronlspecial ear is the same in which . . . . i W " ... - vv.8leepleR8.n Energy and unyield-

ing tenacity of purpose is the key at the Baptat church at 11 a m Bill FOf Dflfl Waj tO Fe.CITt'TlK-eter-
yPresident McKinley traveled over . M 1 i , . . .1 J I.U F.. AC AAAnote to his success.

York, who is perhaps one oc the
most widely discussed men now in
this section of the State, was writ-
ten by Kir. John M. Juhau at the
fcqucet of the Indxi.

Governor Russell facetiously re-mark- ed

to the writer last spring,
when the newly discovered copper
mines at Gold Ilill 'were subjects
of absorbing itterest, that be ex
pocted Rowan would have a cop-

per macadam from Salisbury to
Gold Hill at no distant day. His
expectations have not been real-"Ti- ud

buf . ,ui individual path- -

the South. ior. in? pastor, wno is aosen. ax i iauoac,a--as- m rui j,uyu.
.1 mi s w wtne conveniioTi a Asneviue. xnere i jion. r. . Klvuttz came - in SiTo a friend he is loyal even to

an extreme; towards an enemy will be amiouneements made at on the vestibule this morning to tele--1 day evening' with Mrs.,-W- . IL,Eaterpris!. r

Kei Telepbcni. -
.

' The Indbx has had a new
phone put iu--. its oflBco.

number is 105. . . -

nnrelenting. He despises shams the . morning iseryice as to the I spend today and tomorrow with The I Johnson. , ..

Concord is to have her thirteenthand strikes at hypocrisy whenever evening services. fcsnnaay scnool I nis family and many friends.
cotton mill. It was'projected withan opportunity offers. at 9?45 a?mr? it r He introduced yesterday a bill

9,$100,000 capital stock. It hasHis philanthrophy has relieved Dr. Stallincs will preach at I proviaing ior a arive-wa- y to xn
1rAriv h nA t9f) QfYVt miH mnv an1 1 - o.i TOfi.-- ni j? eaerai cemetery, , asxms iormany cases of psitive - suffering

since ho 4ieean4e-deitifie- d with

Hints tsd Helps.

- Some one asked the president, f a
lirge estabtishraeut for . the manu

Adam Swicegood's new hour4 ij
going up in a hurry.1 ' He wants it
for a.Xmas present. ' .'T:

Some of the good ladiea of
Spencer are anticipating a good
Xmas. They have baked their
cakes and are buying ! .

beyond that sum. When will " tt ;"uu u

csi:i i. ? a Hill at 7 p md. ' ? ; - $25,000 appropriation for same.
The route is down Main street to aThe

fptiir of steel ralla what wds thathis mine. I have known him to
take up a stranger wjm was depen Services iti. Faith Reformedenterprise of the capitalists of point opposite the cemetery, - then cret of hIg success. He answered.1-

j way (pardon the figure) lMr-De- n

smoothed with gold since, that day
when the pWernor aimed his shaft
at thb Unicn Copper mine.

I And that, too, through t ho iustru-'mentali- ty

of tlie most (and I

"efiiirch tomorrow at 11 a m andSalisbury certainly needs stimudent un)n a religious denomina- - direct through a tunnel under the Our Becret is' this : we try to beat
railroad to entrance, which is to our last atch of rails " This la thelion for the roof that covered the C. E. Kneebury,whowas repcrt

Ihends of his family withal a well
lating. - '

Ws clip fronrthe Charlotte Ob-

server the following:
be through a magnificent arched I secret of successful prayeeetlogs. I sick, is much much better t

7 p m. j Sunday school at 9:80.
Catechetical ins ruction this even-

ing a 5:80. . ; .

Spencer Bap ist church ; Sun
might say, nil) potent ' factor in J meaning and worthy man and put gate-way- ;: : , ; ' - Always try to make the last one the day;we are glad to learn, and wet (,

him in comfortable circumstances. Mr. Kluttz will be watchful ol'Application was filed yester to wprk this mornin- -
day with the clerk of the superior school at 10 a mlI have seen him relieve the distress iPreachinc at everv interest of everv nart of the i ; tiimmenting upon thefact that! 1 , . ' '
court for the charter for the Pied- - m .nnL , g'uuiiU J ui. ;::' Christian Endeavor InEoslaod had ?l &Pe"cer.O most, ehm" X" VJ -- Viiv i uioio. paiiH.uimiy v .uwureu . 5n former l-- H a. K.rl hr wt

; tho development of this property.
I The opening and subsequent op-

eration of these mines has been a
I stupendous undertaking oue ' in

act that would Jmro difiiuiyed
'most men. Twelve months ago

of the widow, t lie hungry, the
needy, scores of times, and in no . ! Ii- - a.' . .. mi. n.j.r 1 t.cr.in nnnii lUilrth thnnmnn or in. I J c r v- -

Rer.C. G. WellL i nm i rk i n anaro ianu ?"y-- r v r"- - 7. iv.::" . ; ---, fnflw from Apvin t.-.-n
montv Lumber company. The
company will erect a saw mill and
dry ; kilns, in the city; they willinstance have I known a worthy ! voW tnr nf cemetery here , is a lovelv "nlace

' Piewest ine UI"r 01 in? iauunai 1 ' --r- ;-
.

r - M rkvfoit.n I'.nidvn. vn mkiiu1 I th dav.with h Fridav. .Rev. R. C.
. 1 uuiimu wuuci(tu vifcnii iv-- i 1 , Z fr m ' ..have a capacity of 80.000 feet per u nrii;-Mr.i;- "' tn- - but is visited but little .;appeal for charity turned down by

day.-- - The Messrs. Mallonee and ;VTl ;rr G cause there is no convenient and Dr. Johu-- V. Carlton, denthim. And yet he is not indiscnm
M. L. Carson are at the head of -- -T

oft f i. ; m, u l"!" rr-.J:!.:-- I liad the mistirtane . to break. hisinate and indiscriminating in ,hir
an unknown stretch of forest,
valueless; cvyn for agricultural
purposes, it is today a scene of ac-

tivity 'by day r adv"iiight a

this enterprise. Most of the stock day chooi assiai. i : ; ,T-- ' f "V HnF W loai AV
Hlu,c ,n" TesterdaV but willha been subscribed which makps 2 ; expects his pass ; if Un army and still have no soldiers." fuBlP V71 fie

Lutheran dhurch..- - Preachme I ' . mi . ,L;. .i l , ... . . : .-- ..' hv hp fitA h nnHiv.
giving. He inquires into the mer
its of thepo appeal for aid and the enterprise an' assured fact. . f lt uws ifc - " yaiuaoi. neip 00 inm, r w,.uu u ut ,,ie.... ; '

The log will be gotten along the 1 at 11 a m,ahtd bv ,tne pa,8to' to the city and niake it more: at- - we must be correp.MdlnKty aal-- 1 j;s Bryau drug2i8tmine known and recognized by, generally gives widely. . has quits
i the'inining world as a proiMJtty of I He is a good judge of human na lines 01 the railroads, anc brought i AMSV l."r. v -"'j tractive. ' s : v--1 1M ...ioa ... a lot of, Xmas fireworks. ;' The

small boys have found it out atidii .... i :...: ma . i r t to the mill by rs. This enter-- at.8 p ra. . " 1 , r : service.
iwgii iiniiiiiiivu itiruiuiimw. i ture ana iorms ui ouiuion ui uieu prise Mill assist ui building up the Tie Y: P..8. C. J3, holds its reiru-- 1 Slflckea Wltll PanllSlS- - ' i ' I:': . A suggestion Is to be gained fromIt required a man with,' nerve, U9 quickly is accurately. . 1 city ni a large measure.; - The cap-- - rlarravejmeeiliutlu.Prrf Worn.r "mhnia hvintr with I - ' i..'-- " - . ..nnaenco anatjasirrpoweruu trio ju mg home Mr. Newman is the t,- -! lQjOCLdivtded. utocoi

There tras '" paTtyIvenM:ium church Sunday evenlngafter , ' " : "Vj "1 , mlttejloTthe congiegationw society; that it is--- to trausfor-- most CTacions of hostand, enter t share of $100 each.- - t 1 J ' " I - , ...-: 1 nervlce;: Tnpic-:- The 1 mi welling 3 ajtugnier, Mrs. J vPSfpf Killa;. Walla,, Na-- h. In furnUh-- evening at the honre of ILrln
P.icrn iift.ar tha . dpoot. Onita '

matioh, . The into t.lul (ipportiiiiit tains handsomely. . ; . f- - This is along the line Tine In Preseticef'C4il. 1 : 21-2- 9; Gal. 2 1 20. on . Uhestnut nut was, stricken j lug reading matter for the mate 4ty met when nailer Ueorgo aow- - And yet in spite ot my .knowl- - djex has been urging action to be Btrrfefs nlwavs welcomes jimmr with paralysis; this
Am frfttllr I Vnn li.a M.ar mnn nf Cilia-- l ut half t' ' "

moming, ana peoueniiary, iney hswm uiei-ni- - - - - , .,JA j
aly iUt;-'2rscoiiio-

n n
- .1. . -

.-
,- . . , . I m nrran All -1 inivcn iiri. iuumj o-- 1 -- DC4 tivo pi hbii ast jai i jg etjriOUman, of New York, became inter- - edge of Mr. Newman, I

tested in the --property. Ilia was to admit that I am far from hav-- 1 burv.form stock comnames and I HundAV murninir. ToDlct?-Chtio- se slightly; improved at 2 :80 p. - 1 - - .

UL. ...J...ii.. . . 1.: . ii.. I. . 'it' . I. t i.i. 1. r .v riA
was
m.uio iuiiiu 10 cuiicuivi mi mo H"-- 1 mg a inorongn Knowieageoi nim ;i inaugurate., more manuiacturing l num.,w..wu.

would prefer, ana v louowea tneir r'j . v -

desires asfor as they could.' Two of Luther "Shirey ' arrived froi
the men expressed a desire for "Ti e Montana mi Thursday night. IIUi4??4 1 sisters-Mi- sses Belie and Al- i-

Iliius to execute, and it is of him and I doubt if any. living man has.Jt eriterprises. That is the way-t- o 18t5 H; I9:i-2D- . -

He is many sided and this very .build, op- the city. Items Frco Falth- -that 1 have dotted down a few ob-sorvati-

at the request of the LocaUUes he ,K fumUhAd themrbnt much Is ironed were very glad to see him asquality in connection with his
striking individuality conspires to ft. Ueellllfi: To-Bllt- llt. when In such work we put oursel ves

in close touch with the desires of the
Cotton brought to 7 65 today.

V. EL Manor, of Raleigh, is in themnta lii n. mum rtr loaa n n Anifftrmi. I. ... B I T i , 1 .1 T

Everything Is booming in the way
of buildiug, and lumber can't hardly
be had. If some one "would (keep'
lumber to sell at roadside, ' they
could sell lots of it just about now,
as there, are so many people at Faith

A ..a a a nil anffiAianr TAf I h

;1,M)EX. It is immaterial whether
j you know or how you regard the
"

subject of the sketcli. There is a
spicy aud rotnantic lluvur to his
life that is bound to interest tlie

reel plentiof our charity. If they d- -city today.

had been in the west for ovor two
years.

'' -

D . C. Eagle has quite a lot cf
nice Christmt- - candies and tzj..
he cau put it to his customers
"right." , . '

rifles meet at the armory to-nig- ht
4 lia m ir trava if thia fi rt i1 a 4ti nn. I not at first? desire the very best, UI

will be comparatively easy to le idelude by venturing the irophecy
them up to it, and at the name timeimportant business to attend to.lmost inditlerent.

Let every iember be present tothat he will, even without any
particular effort in this direction,

makes them feel that you are their
frien ls. .;

. 8. II. Wiley returned ; from Char-

lotte last night. .

J. W. Hadley, ofJackson Hill is
in tlie city today.

fiBe certain to read Harry
new ad. in' today's paper. It will

Horn iu .Virginia, he left home

wanting to build, but lumtier can't
be bad fst enough.' The two steam
haw-mil- ls here can't keep up furn-
ishing lumber.; Faith will, we be

Go to W. O. LauRhllnVnight. ,
( at all eaily.ago to eco tlw world, prove a niighty factor in the .iu market at Spencer, front- -

Louis Lichtenstex, Captain. Greensboro Telegram: The block- - lnflr Climax hotel for fresh -Ad hy has seen tnucn or it. .lie ture development una progress of lieve, be a big town in less lhau
three yean more. The Faith em- - ader, W in. II. Honeycutt, who was beefsteak, porks teak Qd lll?0 , 1lisonh HO now. yet he has been 1 our city and county. interest every man, woman and arrested in Johnson City, Tenn., onarouud.tho world five times, alid - Already he has set the proverb-- TfllK ployment agent has found some sausage.child. Monday, will be brought to Greens--:had mnumoranie experiences 01 an ial two blades of grass growing The Index returns thanks to bofo and lodged In Guilford jail for j
houses "tor those who want work,'
and it costs only a two cent stamp
to find out where you can get; em-

ployment.. All this free ofcharge;

:inusudl cliarac'cr. ) At 1 lie was where only one grew before, right Hon. T. F. Kluttz for the Con
Mrs. R. A. Brawn, of Concord,

who has been visiting her daughter.
Miss Maud Brown, : has . returned

safekeeping until the next term of
captain' of his owiiv vessel For m the heart of a Rowan county I rp inml Rpnrd

New arrlvsl of the latest styles trA '

colors In the Celebrated ; Knox . hats.
We have exclusive Bale of them.

Stnoot Bros. & Vfizzn.
Federal Court at Statesville. Honeym , VI -" .wS 4iome. " 1years lie sailed tho seas irom port wilderness, and I risk my judg cutt shot and killed , Deputy Marthere is room here for a large num-

ber of people. We . hear , that bigto tort. and itVas . durin " these 1 manf on iliA nrnnhwv that. h shal Greer, in Mitchell county sevHon . T. B. Bailey, of MockRvllle,t 4 7 j I .v..r w.. .....w, "vj i-
- nu mum iu UK.11UCXA.i; ii .i, i j.j eral weeks ago, and then killed M.41. i., nitA 0 "tvoars iuai .auveniures crouueu works are now startlug up over atW 1 1 LllO 01IUl.UjOUlCllli 'r-- I , ...... ... I. I . ... . . parsed through last night .going- - to

GreeiiHOoro to see his daughter who.- -. il :...: 1.:. -- i:r,. witnessed the sho t--8-- Philips, whoWoodside, and that means a great
IHard I operation of oui people, will help form and temper will always havejUfcUlliffiTC IIIIU(, 1111 . U Ing of .Greer. The revenue peopledear for old Rowau county. Weis sick at the Normal college. .. .

-who would beat- -

her health. If
j ,. ...

Jwoik ad liardor knocks were dis-- Us forward by leaps and bounds friends, but oner
!ti'ngniihing features of thU era of in all matters'alTecting the wel- - hisweflksicki

l I 1 l

hear that Mr, K, B. C. Hambly la in-- . 4

We call special etteullon to House,and all rundown.. . .

St!!:t:rjf E:ji4f zl::l
Quite a number of our boys are

attending Blugham Hchool at Ms-ba- ne.

The heatthfulness of this
school is noted, and there are more
college and University graduates in
the I faculty tnan any other High
School la the State. There H no
hazing, and the boy) are la dose

If Stondemire A Co.'s dissolution sale.he will be nervous and irritable.Jus life. Five years ago air. ew- - faro of the city.

say that Honeycutt is the mo 4 des-
perate bibekader they have ever had
to contend with. Most of the
twenty patients remaininz at the
State No-m- at and Industrial Colig

terested in Xftis great ' granite euter
prise, and we have grMnl reasons noW
xk believe that It will be a great suci

she has constipation or kidney tiou- - If you need anything in theirJine it: fman landed in Now ork practi- - . , John M. Juuan. ble, her impure.blood will cat e pim will be to yoar interest to examinep'aj.ly. 'penniless. He was put in ples, biotcpes, fckin eruptions and a cw. A- - large number of hands arethis stock. are reported m uch be: ter and thewretched complexion. Electric Bit now at work getting out and "eut- -&T "1 l'rnan
l""K

nr.",!!"er 1 , I

: ft Uf W Sml. ters Is the best medicine in the world 1... 1. : 1 - f ' m -- T'... I UJn.Thomas Moyle, of.; the mjnes at Slug gruiu c viii uinj; ivi . jraii. be
jority of these are convalescent; I companionship with the teachers

" - . , J day; and night. Th, half term
elnA Jan. 1st. IW0. -

to regulate stomach, liver and kidI. .. , I' Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent cltl-- Gold 1 1 il!;-passe- d through last night that puts lots of : muney in olqjiow 1-IM,.m 1 hi cmwt wueu it a - ien of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a neys and to purify the blood. It gives
strong nerve, bright eyes, smooth. .Venc&I Blsoiirck's lrca Kentwith John Propst, who Is supposed I an county.r ; lire to- its owners tor Saturday I wonoeriui ueiiverance rrom a ingnt--
velvety klu, rich complexion. It to iia k snot M r. m auney jestexaay ,fll aeamv in inane 01 h nesaya:
will make a good looking, charming

'
. Jpigh.ttboome.arouijd rHesecured i,"

vv a prpfitafe ' line 4 of advertising
'. Was the result. of'hU splendid
health. IndomiUble will and tre1 wsa! taken with Typhoid Fever. taking hiiii to ConJid,.vwoman of a run-do- wn invtfhd, Onlythat ran into Pneumonia. My kings

It is to your interest to' see House,
Stoudemire & Co., , before buyiug
household articles.. They are selling
everything at and below cost; . '

3eeuts at Then.. F. Klutta's drug mendous energy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, --Kidneys and Bowilpht bexPrcss. made a pile for him- - became hardened. I waaso weak I

We- - sell' nothing bat . absolutely ,

high class MEBCjiAxnise. If ycu
are looking for nice things for C!;:it
mas, our store is the piaca to gut
them. - Smoot Bros. lichen. -

store.
aclf and went op 'Wall, street.; lie J inir helned me. I cxicted to soon Fob ae: A Flute.with Jwtinc--

els are. out of order.,-I- I you want
these qualities aud the success they
brinff. ue Dr. King's New Life Pills.struck the market about the 'samel die of Consumption, when I heard of tion bok. Apply to M.".f 1X.D-- XXmas shoppers will find it to their

Dr. King's New Discovery. One ; k Strike of Prl.ter$. . fadvantage to inspect Harry Bros'. ofnee. - ; They develop every power of brain
and; body.'. Only 3c. at Theo; F.bottle gave great relief. 1 continued Xuias guodd.

ttimo that Roswell P. FlpSfdr ' was
."Vactivelf'cntering the lists. From
' ' f that daV to th is h is 1 ucky store

fo use It, and now a in well and strong. A strike invdvi"iig.a;consideTahle
number of ; printers' is in' effect Kluttz' drug store.I can't say too much in Its praise."

This marvellous medicine is the sur
Wirrtbsri Ttii C:tl:.

'

.

Owing to the fact that several ,

of our customers ciay want ,to ,

All .the 8 wel I est neckwer now In our Burke ounty. notes, copies J in Charlotte. It affects ' every
has been in the ascendancy. This,' est and quickest cure in the world ready for inspection at 8moot Broji. from: the M organ t.i Keo last Mob printing establishment and the

all Thrual and Lung Trouble. Rogers. week, one item stated thatTsixteen I Presiiyteriau tJtahdard; only except- -
Beautiful canes and umbrellas - In

great variety. They are nice for
Christmas gifts.

x . timnot Bros. & Rogers.
.'"'J . 1- - - . - A.. Regular sires 50 conts and $1. Trial

mountain wagons loaded with pro--1 ing the commercial Printing Com- - change" their, adyertuements the .

same day and as it is likely to ds--'
.. ;

. no less inieresung are some 01 me rree at Then. F. Kluttx's Go to Wrights Furniture Store forguaranteed. duce were counted this morning." I pany. The .dally-- , newspapers i are' distinguishing traits of his charac-- drug store; every bottle nice Xmas prevents. .
A lady on the corner opposite the I not Involved. The printers have

v
tct; He is no pessimist, and his lay the paper, we must ask adrer

tisers to be governed by that ifoIrt I . . . r v iit ---

':!:.-.- i- - j i m I iwauera m iuk inuu win kitv Topic of3ce thought it a little sur I been working ten hours and de
..Norfolk selected opsters at Jack- - All pork sausage at Jackson's. Try I lowing notiee in every insUnco.priving that our neighbors, at Mor manded nine hours. The employ--.vV,4aivu u nui,iu w araaxmg. their lnteresu" best by seeing our line

J' fflnote his own words, as he deliv-- 1 before buyiug Christmas gifts. sou?a market daily. them. The advertisloz patrons of Tna 'ghuton should think It worthy of j era declined to accede to this de- -Smoot Bros. A Rogers.. eted'hiLselt to moon this subject: comment to see sixteen wagons 1 mand and hence the strike. The Index, trho desire tbelr advcrtLo-meii- u
changed should be puns t

have their copy In thU oCca bcf.ni- -

Go to Jackson's market for nicebelieve there is good m every loaded with produce" on the.streets! employing printers, had a meetingmeats.FOR RENT Eight Room 81ateian'; , I believe," 'too, that with at once. Next day ahe undertook 1 last evening at which they canvass- - 9:30 n. m. to Insure an Inscrtlca toRoof house, with electric wires, sew--

Harry Bros, are showing a com-
plete line of Xmas goods, sterling
values at Irresistible prices.

W. J. Moose, the well known pho

I the proper handling that good can to count the country wagons com-- led the situation and effected an or-- same day.erage throughout, hot arid cold wO House, Stoudemire A CoM are of-- ing Into Lenoir on the .streets that J ganization, with J. P. . Caldwellout and developed. Ko I ter Horah street, between Church fenng everythic? in the furnitureApply tot man ra pv1 Ari ATAArir sin nnnoo 1 I WRlIl. line at almost your own price. togrspher, Jias arrived in Salisburypassed her door. Thirty six came in 1 president; IL A, Murrill, Vice-pres-befo- re

breakfast; and at o'clock I ident, and W. C Dowd, secretary.P. H. TnoiirsoK.
n - - g vvv w m m

h made to the best in him. There with his car and outnt. and Ls locat
i m. the number had reached 110.

It rrv m ivVf fkllnw in iK i1 ed cm . the side track near the oid
freixht . depot. He does the bestThe biggest bargains are to be I T 1. i..ti t.it.i ko --.- .-j S9 CS L'Xn UlUiU HVAIU ; Go to Geo. Wrights for niceXmas f .1 U T M.mf lln- - -- !" .. ---., t::. -

;Yott are hereby ordered f o as
For a stove below cosfgo to see

House, Stoudemire A. Co. work at cheapest rales, call ontnatr is down to-ia-y, wno, u p.e
sale. Evervthln sold strictly at "re o" come Into Inofr by him:."'had tho chiheo, would do well.

presents be has the nicest lot of
Rocking Chairs and other presents
that has ever been In Salisbury.

cuet. some of the other streets than on semble at the armory on Saturday
tttla rrt Rn If rair ?. Trrrj nlnn,. and despite the fact Ms faith in MissJulia Fmith, Is at'the rei-- 1

Ar.rUiti U h w Dec. 0th.at 8 D.m. nromntlv. All
All the choicest uffexlngs in gloves, f friends want to see wagons In town, j

dence of W. E. Michaels, Sincer, VJ . .-- -. w mif anA aa .I j anu7 chanty towards .ms xeiioir
' 0MVWJ V MV r V 19 MklVHWtot ceusr p)sts and dry wood, go 1 hosiery, handKerchlefs. initmls. 4e-- they had better come over and I ndI' men have not all always been pro- - U prepared to do all kinds of . V

- - . tor sale.ring, needlework, etc." ; Jicns LicTrarTi:;rt Cpt;ruto bloan'a wood yard 1 at Brnoot Bros, i Rogers. nd . da , Tft!- - ew
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